**U.S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR**

**GEOLOGICAL SURVEY**

**WATER RESOURCES DIVISION**

**ROLL CALL SHEET**

**F17**

**MASTER CARD**

Record by: J. SHEW
Source of data: BOWC
Date: 10/3/68
Map: 28
County: Pike
Sequential number: 67

State: 28
Latitude: 31° 14' 50" N
Longitude: 80° 20' 00" W
Lat-long accuracy: 0.3
Local well number: F017
Owner or name: J. P. CREEL
Address: Rt. 2, McComb

Ownership: County, Fed. Gov't., City, Corp or Co., Private, State Agency, Other

Use of water: Stock, Irrigation, Fire, Other

Use of well: Anode, Drain, Seismic, Heat Res., Oil, Gas, Reservoir, Recharge, Other

DATA AVAILABLE: Well data

Frequent water measure: 

Aperture cards:

Log data:

**WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD**

SAME AS ON MASTER CARD

Depth well: 120 ft
Meas.: 120 ft
Rept. accuracy: 3

Depth cased: 113 ft
Casing type: 

Finish: Gravel w. v. gravel w. horiz. open perf., Screen, ad. pc., Shored, Other

Method: Air bored, cable, air reverse trenching, Other

Drilled: 10/4/65
Pump intake setting:

**Driller:**

**Lift:** (A) Air, bucket, cent, jet, (B) Multiple, (C) Air, piston, rot, submerg, Other

**Power:** Diesel, elec., gas, Gasoline, hand, Gas, Wind, other

**Descrip. HP:**

Alt. LSD:

Water Level: 25 ft below HP; 25 ft below LSD

Date: 10/1/65

Drawdown:

QUALITY OF WATER DATA:

Sp. Conduct: K x 10

Taste, color, etc.:
HYDROGEOLOGIC CARD

Physiographic Province: C 3  
Drainage Basin: U 3  
Section:  
Subbasin:  

Topo of well site: 
( ) depression, stream channel, dunes, flat, hilltop, sink, swamp, offshore, pediment, hillside, terrace, undulating, valley flat

Major Aquifer: T P
Aquifer system:  
Series:  
Origin:  
Aquifer: C I
Thickness: 18 ft

Length of well open to: 7 ft
Depth to top of: 119.7 ft

Minor Aquifer:
Aquifer system:  
Series:  
Origin:  
Aquifer: 
Thickness: ft

Length of well open to: ft
Depth to top of: ft

Intervals Screened: 4

Depth to consolidated rock: ft
Depth to basement: ft

Source of data:  
Source of data:  

Surficial material: Infiltration characteristics:

Coefficient:  
Coefficient: Storage:

Perm: gpd/ft; Specific cap: gpm/ft; Number of geologic cards:

9 miles East of McComb

GPO 857-700